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i .  Introduct ion 
In a previous pz.per [ l ] w~: have reported a method 
for distin~tishing cytosolic and mitochondrial nico- 
tinamide-adenit~e dinucleotides m intact Ehr l ich-  
Lettr6 ascites tumour cells. 1"his was allowed by simul- 
taneotts me0surements of  fluorescence and absorbance 
of the adenine nucleotides and calculation (~f the F/A 
ratios, Indeed, such ratios appear to) be different for 
the two species of the coenzyme, i.e. they are higher 
for mitochondrial than cytos-31ic nucleotides. By 
means of  this method it has been also possible to 
show that oxygenation of: in anaerobic suspension of  
ascites cells, supplemented w~th glucose, causes a hi- 
phasic r~ponse o f  nicodnam~de nucIeotides. A fast 
phase is followed by a slow phase and by tile values 
of the F/A ratios one may eslablish that the former 
is mitochondrial nd the latter cytosoli¢. Thus, a ki- 
netic demonstration has been given of  aerobic oxida- 
tion of  cytosolic NAD[-! in gl3,colyzing ascites cells, it 
has also been shown that the slow oxidation of  nieotin- 
amide nucleotides, w'hich is not accompanied by a 
parallel slow oxidation of  flavoproteins, is abolished 
by iodoacetate and by the uncoupler TTFB. 
lu the pre.~nt work we haYe extended the absorp- 
tion measurements of  nicotinamide nucleotides to 
P,-~stal ddress: Vta Pineta Sacchetti 644. 00168 Roma, 
Italy. 
the wild strata of  Ehrlich hyperdiploid ascites turnout 
cells and we have estimated the level of two glyco- 
ly tic intermediates, glucose-6-phosphate (G-6-P) and 
fructose-1,6-diphosphatc (FDP), under steady-state 
conditions, it~ both the strains during anaerobic an~i 
aerobic glycolysis. 
Since the two tumou r strains have differen t shu t- 
tie mechanisms for hydrogen transport across the 
mitochc, ndriat membrane [2--51, namely tile ~-glyc- 
erophosphate shuttle 16, 71 is operating in the wild 
cells and the malate--aspartate shuttle [81 in the 
matant cells, they afford a unique system where the 
relationship b ween shuttle mechanism and the 
redox state of  cyto.~lic nicotinamide nucleotides 
wad/or g!ycolytic intczmcdiates can be investigated. 
The results obtained in the present study show that 
the behaviour of  the two ascites turnout cell strains 
is different with respect o nicotinamide nucleotides 
reduction and the level of glycolytic intermediates. 
2. E~perimental 
Ehrlich hyperdiploid (HI ascites turnout cells and 
:.he Lettr6 mutant ( | |  L) were grown in albino Swiss 
mice by weekly transfer o f  O.2 to 0.3 i11! o f  ascites 
fluid. The cells were harvested after 6 -8  days from 
the inoculation, washed in an isotonic saline medium 
( 154 ruM NaCI, 6.2 mM KC1, 1 ! mM sodium 
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Fig. t. Speetrophorometrie recordings of redox chant_,.es of nicotinamide nueleotidcs in intact Yhrlicl] hype~diplt)id (A) and 
Lettr6 mutant (B) ast:ites tumour cells. The cell suspension concentrations welt 5.9 and 6.5 m!, dry wt./ml l't~r H (At and H ...L (ll'J 
~lls, respectively. The cells, pretrcated %Villi t.'alalase and oxamate, were allowed to hecome anaerobic b.v endogenous substram~:. 
Addition of a small amount of 1t202" caused an oxidation-reduction cycle. GIucose reduced the cv tosolic pool of taicotinamidc 
nuc[eotides- An  aerobic .~teady-state is l~nally obta ined  b_v addi t ion of  excess [1202 to lile :tnlicrobicaIly glycol_vzing cells. 
phosphate buffer ,  pH 7.4) [91 and resuspended in the 
same medium at the concentrat ion o f  50 -60  mg dry 
weig~ht per  nil. 
Spect rophotometr ic  measurements  o f n icot inamide 
nucteotides were per fo rmed at room temp.  in the 
dual wavelength/spl i t -beam A inco- -Chance spectro- 
photonteter at 340- -375 nm. For  the est imat ion .of 
n~etabelites 2001tl o f  cell suspension were harvested 
with an Eppendor f  p ipette f rom the spec i rophoto-  
metric cuvette and poured in a centr i fuge tube con- 
taining an equal amount  o f  ice-cold 10% (v/v) HCIO 4. 
~,te deproteinized material  was then centr i fuged and 
tl~e supernat:utt neutral ized with a 0.5 M triethanol- 
amine-3 M K2CO 3 mixture.  G-6-P and FDP were as- 
sayed f luorimetrical ly by enzymic  methods  [ lO I -  
Rotenone was purchased by K and K Lab. Inc., 
Plainview, New York.  The 4, 5, 6, 7-tetrachloro-2- 
trif luoromefllyl irenzimidazole (TTFB)  was kindly sup- 
plied by Dr. R.B. Beechey o f  Shell Research Ltd., 
Hilstead laboratory  o f  Chemical  E i tzymology,  
S[itingboume, Kent  (Great  Britain). Enzymes,  coeu- 
zyn,,es and substrates for metabol i tes  determinat ion 
were obta ined f rom Boehringer und Soehne 
(Mannlteim) and Sigma (St. Louis). 
3. Results and discussioa 
3. I. KbK'tics o f  redox change~" o f  nicotinamide nuc&,o- 
tides in t i  and H-- L cells 
Fig. ! shows the oxidalion--reduction changes o f  
n icot inamide nucleotides in the wild (A) and mutaiH 
(B) strain o f  Ehrlieh ascites tumou,  cells_ The cells 
have been pretreated with catalasc (to al low oxygen 
evolu lion from added H ~O; )  and oxamate ( to inhibit 
reoxidation o f  cytosol ic NADH at the lactate dehy- 
drogenate level) I l l  ! -The  kinetics o f  n icot inamide 
nucleotides in the i l -  L cells, shown in trace B, arc 
comparable to those described previously I l l .  Addi- 
tion o f  a small anaotml o f  i 120 2 1.66 ,uM) causes in 
both  the strains an oxidation of  reduced aicol inamidc 
mtcleotides o f  0.029 A units, which is fo: lowed by a 
reduction when oxygen is exh~ittsted. The | 'u[ihcr ad- 
dition of  glucose to the anaerobic ells brings about  
a reduction o f  cytosotic nicot inamide nucleotides c,ar- 
responding to 0.02 A units in the 1-1 cells (A) and 
0.035 A ttnits in the I : I -L  cells (B). it should be noted 
dial the dry weight o f  die lI cells was only slightly 
lower (about  I (Y}~,) than that o f  i t- .  L cells. The half- 
time o f  glucose induced nucteotides reduction was _.25 
sec and 12 sec i.q the l i  and l l - L  cells, respectively. 
Another difference between the two strains is ob- 
served when excess o f  oxygc ,  (3.3 mM !120 2) is 
added to the anaerobical ly glycolyziug cells. While 
I! - I  cells show, as described previously [ i i .  a bi- 
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[rig. 2. Redox changes of  rdcot ina,nide nucleot ides in Ehrl ich Lettr~ (H-L )  ascites turnout  cells. The cells (4.5 mg dry wt. /mU 
~ere pretreated for S rain ~'ith oxamate (upper  trace) and oxamate  pit~: 2-oxoglutaxate (2-OG) plus a.spartate (Asp.) ( lower tract'). 
After the tells became anaerobic,  ~ucose  was added to reduce cy tosolie nucleot ides.  Ox idat ion of  nueleof ides was then obtained 
by adding an excess of oxygen. 
phasic response, o~tly a fast phase is observed in the 
H ceils. ~e  extent of  this phas~ in the H ceils is 
0.023 A units and in the l l - -L  cells is 0.026 A units. 
In the i{ -L  strain file slow oxidation o f  the nucleo- 
tides, following after a lag period the rapid compo- 
nent, has a_~ extent o f  0.017 A units. 
The data described above can be interpreted as 
follows: The smaller and slower reduction o f  cytosol- 
ic ni.cotinamide nucleotides in the H cells, as com- 
pared to H--L cells, may be due to the presence in the 
c3"tosol o f  H, but not of  H -L  cells, o f  an acceptor for 
glycolytic reducing equivalents different from pyru- 
vate (in both the strains oxamate prevents reduction 
o f  pyruvate to lactate). A probable candidate for such 
a role is d ihydroxyacetone phosphate which indeed is 
able to be reduced to a-~ycerophosphate at the ex- 
penses ofg lyco lyt ic  NADH. in fact an accumulation 
of  0~-glyverophosphate hasbeen shown to be present 
in glycolyzing H but not H-L  cells (of. fig. 5 of  [2] ). 
Such an hypothesis can explain also the presence o f  a 
slow o×idatton of  cytoso[ic nicotinamide nueleotides 
upon addition of  oxygen in file H--L cells [1] but not 
in the H cells. In this strain, in fact, cytosolic nucleo- 
tides are already oxidized to a large extent  and oxida- 
t~.on o f  ~ducing equivalents into the mitochondria 
occurs through the accumulated ~-glyeerophosphate, 
at a low steady state o f  nuc|eotides reduction in the 
c-ytosot, in agreement with previous data [2] indicat- 
ing that the c~-glycerophosphate shuttle is operatit~g 
in tile wdd strain. 
I f  indeed the higher redox state o f  cytosol ic nicot~n. 
amide nucleotides in the t l - L  strain, with respect o 
file H slrain, and their slow aerobic oxidation is due 
to the absence under anaerobic ortditions o f  cyto- 
sotic sinks l'or reducing equivalents, the addit ion of a 
cytosolic oxidant,  such as oxalacetate,  would rmlder 
more similar lhe kinetics of  the | I - L  strain to those 
of  the ll strain. Since oxalacetate is not a good peHe- 
tr3nt in ascites cells as such, a combinat ion o f  2- 
ox~glutaTate and aspartate was used in rite experi- 
ment shown in fig. 2. in fact the activity o f  the cvt0- 
suite g lutamale-oxala ' :e  tate transamina~ (EC 2.6.1.1 )
in these cells [3] is high enough to pro,_ lace hi~a 
levels of  oxalacetate from 2-oxoglutara; ~ and aspar- 
tate. The control  exper iment (upper trace) is not ~ig- 
nif icantly dif ferent from the trace o f  fig. lB. in the 
exper imen! shown in the lower trace H-L  cells were  
preincubated for 5 rain with 8.5 mM 2-oxogtutar:t[e 
and 8.5 mM aspartate and allowed to become :amacru- 
bic. The addit ion o f  glucose brings about a reducti0a 
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, Table ! 
Steady-state levels o f  G-6-P and FDP under di f ferent metabol ic condit ions in H and I - L  Eh~lieh ascites turnout cells. 
Conditions F! cells H-L  cells 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
G-6-P FDP G-6-P FDP 
(umoles/g dry weigh t) 
Anaerobic 5.2+ !.1 (201 19.1 -+ 1.1 (19) 4.0-+0.6(19) 24.0± 1.5 (19) 
Aerobic 9.6 ± 0.2 (!0~ 37_9 ~- 2.6 (8 )  9.1 -* 0-9 (8 )  70.2 ± 3.5 (8 )  
Aerobic * "I-FFB 7-4 *- i.5 (IO) 29.4 ± 2.5 (10) 4.4 ± 0.9 ( 9} 30.5 -* 3.7 (10) 
Aerobic + rotenone 10.0 ± 2.:5 (8 )  31.6 ± 1.0 (4 )  4.6 :~ 1.0 (8 )  42.7 := 4.7 (4 )  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exp~:riments have been performed as described in fig. !. 25 mM oxamate was present in all the experiments. Samples were with- 
drawn l¥om the speetrophotometrie euvette during kinetic measurements ofnicotmamide nucleotides, .qfter addition of glucose 
to artacrobic alls ('anaerobic') oroxygen to anaerobic ells plus glucose ('aerobic'}. When pre~nt, TTFil (6/aM) and rotenone 
(3 vM) were added to anaerobic ells plus glucose logether  wilh oxygen ('aerobic + "I~I-B" and "aerobic + rotenone'). 17he cell 
.spension concentraiions were 7 [6 mg dry wt./ml. The vMues represent  he  means  - S.E. (number  of observations). 
of nicotinamide uucleot ides which is about  one third 
0f that o f  the control  sample. The addit ion o f  excess 
of oxygen produces a rapid oxidat ion o f  nucleotides, 
half in extent  o f  that o f  the contro l  exper iment.  Tile 
slow phase starts immediately after the fast oxidation, 
not being preceded by the tag phase present in the 
control, in the pretreated ceils the extent  and the 
rate o f  the slow phase are very reduced. Therefore 
the experiment o f  fig. 2 indicates that addition to 
l i -L  cells o f  an oxidant  for cytosol ic reduced nicotin- 
amide nucleotides renders this strain similar to H strain 
as far as nucleotides redox kinetics are concerned. 
Moreover the presence o f  the lag phase in the H L 
cells indicatea that under condit ions o f  anaerobic gly- 
colysis the shuttle for the reoxidation o f  cytosol ic re- 
ducing equivalents i not  tully operat ing and that, 
upon oxygen addit ion, intermediates o f the mala te -  
aspartate ~ut t le  must be formed bet'ore cytosol ic tay- 
drogen is translocated into the mitochondria.  This is 
confirmed by the lack o f  lag phase in the 2-oxogluta- 
rate and aspartate treated cells. 
in order to further analyze the characteristics o f
the sl~uttle mechanisms in the two strains o f  ~scites 
cells the exper iments described below were performed. 
3_2.7"tie lea,el o f  G-6-P and FDP in atzaerobicall), and 
aerobically glycolyzing ascites eell~ 
Ti~e cytosol ic NADH:NAD ratio may influence the 
flux ,ff glycolyt ic intermediates by regulating the ac- 
tivity of the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogen- 
ase reaction. A decrease o f  this ratio causes a facilita- 
tion of the reaction [ ! 2] .  Thus, the estimation o f  
G-6-P and FDP in different metabolic ondim~ns may 
give intbrmation on tile change o f  the cytosolic redox 
potential and hence on the intramitoclaondrial oxida- 
tion o fg iyco lyt ie  NADI|_ 
Table ! shows measurements o f  such int_ermediates 
performed simultaneously with tile kinetics o f  nico- 
tinamide nucleotides, as described in Experimental. 
Samples were taken after nicotinamide nucleotides 
have reached steady-state l vels upon addition o f  glu- 
cose to anaerobic ells, or excess (I 2 to anaerobically 
~ycolyz ing cells in tile absence or presence o f  TTFB 
and rotenone. As can be seen, oxygenation o f  the an- 
aerobic ceils cau ls ,  in both the strains, an increase in 
the level of  G-6-P and FDP. This increase i,;, however. 
prevented in the H--L cells by TTFB, which causes 
"also the disappearance of the slow phase o f  nucleo- 
tides o×idation, as already described [ I ]. The eft~ct 
o f  the uncoupler on G-6-P and FDP is sligh~ in H ceils. 
Pretreatment o f  cells with rotenone has cor~xequences 
similar to those o f  TTF8  on the steady-state l vel o f  
the two metabolites. 
The experiments presented in table 1 indicate the 
tollowing: 
i) the level o f  G-6-P and FDP may chmlge as a func- 
tion o f  the aerobic oxidation of  nicotinamidc nucleo- 
tides in boP, strains, it) such oxidation is not only 
concerned with the mitochondrial  but also with Ihe 
cytosolic nicotinamide nucleotides and iii) fire intra- 
mitochondrial oxidation of  cytosolic NADtl  is carried 
out in tile two strains by shuttle mechanis~s which 
differ for their ~nsit ivity to inhibitors and uncouplers. 
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It appears front the data reported above that the 
operation of  the o~-glycerophosphate shuttle mecha- 
nism occurs at a low steady-state o f reduction o f  
cytosol~.c nicotinamide nucieetides, while the opera- 
tion o f  the malate-aspartate shuttle requires a high 
reduction o f  nicotinamide nucleotides. Thus, it seems 
possible to conceive the choice between ",he |wo shut- 
tie mechanisms, when both are present, as governed 
by the level o f  nicotinamide nucleotide reduction in 
the cytosol, in particular t-'.~e malate--aspartale shut- 
tle may permit high rate of  nicotmamide nucleotide 
reduction, while the 0~-glycerophosphate shuttle 
would start to operate at lower levels o f  reduction, 
when a sufficient amount ofo~-glycerophosphate is 
formed at the expenses o f  reduced nucteotides and di- 
hydroxyacetone phosphate. 
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